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IPMENTS OF 
TURKEYS $4,000 

| .  IN ONE WEEK
Wuk before lii't two o f the poultry 

1. Ifr< ,,f Urowell advertised that 
‘fV buying turkeys and they
* *,tily advertised but they bought 

m  ,,ml : •■■■■( g»°d price* for them. 
. h h cents per pound. This
a above what we have seen

fr-m other points. The 
we have noticed to have

QUANAH 12, CROWELL 7
t Crowell Defeated h\ ( lose 

.Margin in Best I’layed 
(■ante of Season

CROWELL, FOARD COUNTY. TEXAS. Fr i d a y . NOVEMBER 25.

HIGHWAY ADVER
S I ’ AG I *2.1)0 A YEAR

USERS ON RETURN St‘ni,,‘' lnuM-

v two cars of turkeys

peri M 
jhest |>
Jen paid 
Appr"\
Tt „u; -ha ek from Crowell, ai 
flUgh tin t was only one car loaded. 
j,er> >hi['s'> 1 by express, it is es- 

iiil l run close to another 
unt o f cash paid for 
runs close to 

- represent only a part 
raised in the county 

reds vet to 1h‘ sold

The 
turki 
till K 

the turi 
-Tf- ar» !

ii

Quunah’s foothnll team well
without rocking last Saturday night. 
Roth the Quanah fans ami the u.im 

! had prophesied a 10 or .">0 to ti score in 
the game there with Crowell Ili ot 
the 10th. But they are setting this 
prophecy to a new tune now. 
Crowell squad went over in the 
o f condition at" 1 outplaved. am 
gene*tiled thi :i i opum :■ f".,m 
to finish. Oil! a litti of wh: 
boys call “ tough hick’’ in the form of 
some questionable dtei .ovs and call: 
at critical stac; - in the .n • Iu*t tl>

I the victory by ; s -ore o f 12 to .
Crowell kb K-d o ff and held Quanah 

for downs. The ball > i over ami 
Crowell fell into her < 1 lit;. u* c-n 
ter buck, walking the !■ IT to Qn u h’- 
30-yard line. He: ■ Ct> \ell b;i Held 
fumbled aril r-c-,\ ■ r.-d. bo’,

FROM LAS VEGAS

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETILS SHERIFFS HAD
LONG CHASE AFTER 

4 SAFE BLOWERS

MYSTERY ELtYEN COMING

Comparison

Ham- 
ay or

The
pink
out-
tart
the

V e arc gl.nl
heartiH iiuii-i thi* pi;m, and ci
rat.- witi its it every way pos*
After a pupil ’.-ive* fivt> and or)'.'
houi.* t'i study and i■(•citations
does n< ' -I’l’ in po*sih!«- that two
a hal*' h-.ur> devoted to athletics e
hurt him. Thi* i ’vlu; les tn>th

ill stay o:i the farms until taken to a “ ix van 1 li)*1-. Tiii* enubleti
tristmai* time. Qua! all to hold them for '! owns.
,s are profitable animai- to Quanah made several ntti
xvo hfl vi- asserted befori through our line ‘mt wer)’ n1 l«UO-
you iv ? Yes, we need te i cessful. A twelve yard forward nass*:ni

nk ,.f i1,. is animals. Maybe we 
-J.i th p. m re of them. We are 
, nun I r, i lined to regard such 
ing> a- t irkcvs and chickens a* be 

toe small to deserve our atten 
,r. at all We think in terms of 
gtwn- if land and thousands o f cat- 

ami let the little things pass be- 
■ our ryes unnoticed. Turkeys will 
more to pay grocery bills than 
or.. They will not only do that 
they will help to lift mortgages 
build homes. They will put 
.* on the back and shoes on the 

and th- expense of raising them 
be made large or small.

01RSE LUNCHEON
DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR

Tin

henn

Mesda me- 1 A Beverly, Claud 
and .1. It. Beverly were hos 
to the Columbian Chib with a 

ur-t lu • neon Wednesday aft- 
out) at o' o’clock at the home of 

J. R. Beverly.
hotm- was beautiful in its nr- 
d. .rations of white chrysan- 

um- amt vivid foliage, while the 
table- were made especially 

ive. Baskets of yellow roses 
tied in autumn leaves and sur- 
oi by a miniature lake formed 

center adornment o f the tables, 
ns in the club colors, leading 
the place cards, were attached 

the favors, which were tiny ducks 
mining in the lakes. While serv- 

of th. delicious seven-course 
o was in progress a unique con* 

A Mystical Dinner Menu,”  was 
yed. For the most correct so- 
Mrs. A. Brian was awarded a 

(flass nappy.
were twenty-one regulai 

hers present. Mesdaines Tom 
Toni Bo- erly, A. Y. Beverly, Ida 

an,l T■ I.. Hughston o f Quanah 
Minnie Isigan were guests. 

MurreP i- a new member.— Re-

COlXiiEs ASK
AID FOR HIGHWAYS

There

It

Texas

has

** sported from Austin that 
the State Highway Commission 

Monday for business in regular 
Htly meeting there were applica

tor State aid from 27 counties 
This is reported to have 

nPe of the largest attended 
Pits of the commission in sev- 
tnonths for the reason that it 

$4,225,000 from the federal 
lnent from which allotments 

5 he made over the State. Lib- 
ou" ‘ .v is asking for $900,000 

r counties asking for aid are: 
Ptgton, Wilbarger. Baylor, Cole- 
Apg.-lina, Denton, Shelby, Ilous- 

*rne*’ Henderson, Grayson. 
, Reeves, Kendall, Burnet, Mu- 
W wards, Tarrant, Um b, Red

raVis' Trinity. Nueces, Lamar 
Johnson.

however, and a short end run put. 
them on mir 25 yard line, and a fake 
end-run play nut them over our goal 
fur the first touchdown of th game. 
Quanah mis*ed free gunk

Crowell received after the touch 
down and White advanced to the op
ponents* to yard line. Our old relia
ble put us through the first ten yards 
in four downs, but a series o f at
tempted end runs left u- with one 
down and nine to go. Cates punted 
into Quanah’* full back who fumbled 
as Carter and our stalwart center. 
Haves, bore down upon him. I :• the 

i scramble the ball was knocked within 
, three yards of Quanah’.* goal and 
Hayes, who hud sliced through as us- 

! ual, carried the spheriod over tor a 
touchdown. Glover kicked goal, and 
the first half stood 7 to *i for Cr> well.

In the last half o f play with Quarak 
on our eleven yard line came the real 
grief of the game. We had outplayed, 
out backed, out-generaled and out- 
held them up to this point. Here 
they had been unable to make their 
necessary gains. In an attemp to 
break through our lines the ball was 
fumbled and Owen Cock for Crowell 
covered it. But the referee ruled that 
a Crowell player had taken the ball 
away from Quanah and Crowed had 
to do their work over again. Ti.is 
they did, holding Quanah for downr 
on our three yard line. But specta
tors crowded on the field of play up 
to within a few feet o f our lino so that 
when Cates culled on Glover to pur.l 
the hall into safety. Glover was en
abled to get back for the punt further 
than seven or eight feet. This caused ; 
h:m to kick into a Crowell player, the | 
hull bounded back over our goal and 
v as covered by a Quanah player who ! 
had sliced through. Quanah missed' 
fret goal again.

Glover for Crowell played in his us
ual form, making repeated grins 
through Quanah’s lines by fierc* ) 
plunging and quick dodging. Bur , 
roughs with the assistance o f Hayes | 
and our indomitable line made a sen* 
sutional 15 yard advance straight 
through the center of Quanah’s line. 
Burroughs and Hayes carrying two 
opponents hanging to them for half 
that distnnee before being downed

White not only starred in his usual 
way as tackle, but made several long 
advances with the ball against great 
odds.

Every man on the team played c on
sistent, heady, splendid football.

Curtis Hancock and Hurd 
mans reached Crowe! Wedne 
t ir return from Las Vegas, X. M. 
to which point they had been, ns rep.

| ivsentatives of the Texas Automobile 
Club, lining up the towns on the FFF 
Highway for the marking and logging 
of th,- highway. They report one 
hundred per cent response to their 
proposition for finances to do thi i 
work. Not a single town failed tr 
rai.-e its quota, and they all did it 
• lad!;. d without delay.

The marking of the highway will 
commence as s >oti as these gentlemen 
,rt v in Fort Worth. This woC will 
commence at Fort Worth t.nl con
tinue until Las Vega- beer
i -1 ■ Then the mar, . * dip

hack to Crowell where the road will 
be m irked from here to Vernon.

The mutt ?- of marking this *'itrhi- 
wav t i Voiron had never been 
thought of by M. ssr-. Hancock and 
Famine’ s until i- was suggested by How 
.1 .H. Self and .1. \V. Bell. The gentle- rath i 
men reallv did not know that it had ground 
Is’en designated ns a highway, hu' 
when they examined their niaps they 
found that it had been designated. So 
they made the proposition that if :>
Jew of the representative men could 
be gotten together for a few minutes right to. whatevt 
something might be done about this this that all bo* 
now, stating that the work could n»t athletics 
very wall h<‘ barked after without them arc 
heavy expense if

deny
work
lioy.”
that

Not one person in a hundred 
the o' ! familiar saying that ' ‘alf 
and no play makes Jack a dull 
And in the same spirit they agret 
all play and no work has the salm un
desirable effect on him. \Y agret 
with them and that is why we take 
the best of both and mi> thei . with 
our school life.

ly that ■ i ir tc o-h’«-
>ope-
*ib!«.

alf 
. it
amt

•ould
IT*-

r*

Uay mo i 
Kinchloe
sheriffs

imin ’ 
.: ah

i n.ir.-it
k on th 
Bit, N,-

d then 
Harden

Wi

>f F
runtie

nkm-wn r*-:in*! to Meet Croweli 
ili Football " ‘iiiad lor Irene!it 

(e n ie te r  s \ - r. Next l ei.

1 an-r !-.-st ga.ne o*' football
■ T ’ -- n r • r. -

un
-an<f
able
the

cut tl JUli

cesses, the entire noon period, an
■ e;,| hour he might spend .if' -r 

•h !. Instead of hindering, it he!o- 
him mentally, morally and physicnl- 
’ : ' r • develops h.- r.iusr'.-s, makes 
! im .Cert, and th- fre-d - h 
breathes s..rv,.s to dear his mind, and 
so makes him more eager to return 
to his classes at the call of the bell.

many parents would not far 
have their sons on the ball 
;it the play hours, getting

i -t

acc
me

T'.i sday ut-t! the K i’ic'u. 
di ntally happened up on t> 
t in the -traw st e !. w f,i . -

rahlrit hu I'tnv. To
trave 'il from Licnjum’ 

.'light a ” -r the -.if- hlowi” 
■ <> iweil an ! had ■; me , 
■y thought would be a -a 

until another night can 
could then under cover - 

rob and stca 
bov made rl

evidently 
Monday r.i 

far as 
what they 
hiding pia>. 
when they 
mght go forth ag.iii 
Their disc verx bv t

■rn -

th:

tliaf
the
the

.ark
htuc 
r.>nr 

let 
■ hi-
the
rx-

advisability of their staying in ti, 
straw stark any longer doubtful, si 
they undertook to evade wmp they 
hjoi goo i t llsun tt. suspect would b>

I-
-ho

good wholesome exercise, than to have 
them drape themselves around thc 
buililing in true citified fashion 
probably smoking on the sly. and dis
cussing things that they have no

I do not mean hy 
haul I indulge in

constantly, for some of
not physically able, while 

postponed. They to others there is no appeal, but I do been'discovered in the straw stack k
ailed Sh, riff Rrittton o f Knox fou r

a hunt by the officers. In this the. a-vrr.-gatn- . * their ci>H-th s said
suceetsled pretty well but did; get Ir . ■ h- , sses-e*1 of certair pow«*r o
close quarters :it Medicine M ouvd spirit* v.r ieh power \v)!u*n appi
wh-’re a battle took place between through some odd vocal jrymnsiV
them and two men who were there at called yell* . and throu’.:h a series
tile ill -pot i n the lookout for th •’)!. strange a: I .-ft-repe:Rtf•f* nnii'.t]

As soon as the news reacheii Shet i:'r , known only to footbal| j coaches.
Campbell ’.hat these four men hi

agreed to run over to Vernon and log mean that athletics help and do not
No parent should

citizens- would nut up the necessary object to athletics on the ground that 
funds, which was vouched for by : they will interfere with their boys' or 
few of the leading citizens and the girb* education.
t vo commissioners and county judg' To better confirm the advantages 
who were present at th” meeting. J.I o f athletics the averages of the high 
\V. Bell and M. S. Henry accompanied school pupils, 121 
Mr. Hancock and Mr. Summons tc 
A'emon on this mission, which con-

tv. .chu h::d ju-t arrived about thro 
minutes b,fore- from Eastland Coui 
ty. and who came right on t-- Crowell

i f  'ugh 
I by the 
»r  oned 

1 to 
(ver 
lied 
tics 

of
IftĴ

certain to route g .blins >■* the most 
'"-rd-t-rt ty F i- rumoreu that 
Coach Tate is faring forth in the dead 
still hours r.f t >-s : ght' to learn th« 
mys'.ery «• ! nieth - - of the»- last 
formidab! • opponents that are t.> in-

in number, have 
been taken for the month of October. 
O f these 41 are in organized athletics, 

sumed about three hours o f the uittei and their average for the month was 
gentlemen’s valuable time, which had 8J 2-7. The average o f the remaining 
already been taken up and put ovet kb, n,,t m erg-mi/*.! athletics, was | 
against outstanding obligations. I ‘ One
was very kind of them to be willing fofence is

:.r d th r hunt was started. Trackir • vad« the home gridiron. K •liable
was vc•ry difficult. says Mr. ( a -e witnes ha\ • testified to Y virT
bell, be■caust it was very e\ iitei.t that seen hini <»n ir.ore that', one oeicasion
these men thought they would b ■ lately CCTV.iE* IT afoot fr im the north
traekei1. When th-y wou!• 1 come t ' long bSiiirt Mcreur.’ turned down his
a plact■ in the road where a trac* light- on h inorni.ig five-ring*■d cir 7  |
would be c.sily mude they would g. i cus at.d it i* thouv t that the ■afore- I
out ir th- weeds. But th V ili ! sue -•aid c.ja**h wa - - »en t„ bi' shakin it

may think that the dif- 
i«> small it hardly counts 

to allow their schedule of travel thus but even then one must admit that the
advantage balance is nr the side of 
athletics.

In view o f this, and remembering 
that it is only one1 o*’ the manv ways

-m through fi- 
and breaks far 

.ver, able * .
, t i the g r.-i! c.l- 
• going and theto be broken, when we are to be the 

principal beneficiaries.
The highway to Vernon will, .is i 

consequence o f this arrangement, be
included with the FFF Highway as a athletics help, won’t you, as a good
part o f it. O f course these men fig- citizen and a good "scout" cooperate rpor> ev>v>t in the north i t m pot. out 
ured that it would be a fine feeder j with the pupils o f C H. S. in all their t;„.. l)t- Wilbarger Countv, ’ Hv.ro the the

so that we. tugi-th- t.*i[ninals evidently found rn outlet It 
the map as 
livest little 
-Senior

reed in fallowing 
and over creeks 
enoug* that th y 
pretty good lit:** 
rectioti they wer 
probable point they had :i- ’ -uir iies- 
tination. So an organized hunt was 
perfected nt’. l guards nlnced clo- 
as possible over all the adjacent ter-

|H»r.

red
the
Thi-

i:
the Mt 1! ' Mounds

•rritory,
!ac»

athletic ventures,

the best and 
in all Texa

for the FFF and therefore would ma 
terially increase the traffic over the e i. car. put Crowel! or. 
main line. This highway will get the one of 
benefit o f all the advertising that is schools 
to be given the FFF Highway and 1 porter.
Crowell will be immensely profited j 
by it. This is a streak o f fortune that 
was saved for Crowell in the nick of 
time.

Re- ,

Tn\e>< on Motor Trucks i

All Over Texas News

I The new law regulating taxes on 
! motor trucks in Texas has been re- 
! reived by Sheriff Campbell. The taM 
j on Fonl trucks is figured on the basis

Cecil Jensen, who was tried for thq i of horsepower of engine. The Ford 
murder of James McNeal, a tragedy motor is 22 horespower, this at 35 
well known to all the people of Tex* j cents brings the t:i\ 
as, was sentenced to a life term in the 1 trucks to $7.70. Th<

V

fi'SND S H R IN E  C E R E M O N IA L

i riteQ' rowd from Crowell attend- 
• i . h" ne Thanksgiving cer*-
... . Mask» ‘ Temple in Wichita
y«sterday.

KoinK ,rom Crowell 
i r ,  Kenner, L. A. Beverly, 
^hm ille r. Rev. j .  E . Billing- 
- , N’oblrs J- L. Hunter. T. P

i!  w ^ 11- E- Sw» im* T - N - 
“ L‘ A ’ Andrew«. H. K. 
i.’vV C’ McLaughlin, Geo. Al- 

R ^  p Schooley, A. G. Magee, 
’ B“ires8 and wife.

penitentiary Saturday by 
County jury.

a F-.irkei j ranging above one 
follows:

The administration building of the 
Wealey College at Greenville was de
stroyed by fire Saturday morning. 
The loss is estimated at $150,000. 
The fire was caused by the explosion 
o f a big boiler in the big boiler room.

Buys Blacksmith Shop

T. A. Spears o f Vera last week 
bought and took charge o f the Gar- 
linghouse blacksmith shop. Mr 
Spears has moved his family here and 
lives on John Coffey’s place, being 
unable to secure a house in town.

Mr. Garlinghouse retired some time 
ago from the active management ot 
the shop, which has been operated by 
Gus Farr. *

Dr. H. Schindler and C. E. Thack
er of Sawtelle, Cal., came in last Fri
day from a big hunt near Marathon. 
,W. B. McCormick of Snyder was also 
with them. They report having killed 
two bucks. Mr. Thacker will visit 
with relatives and friends here for a 
few days before returning to Califor
nia. Mr*. Thacker also came in Fri
day to join her husband for their visit 
in Crowell. They are well pleased 
with the sunny climate of Southern 
California and expect to be back out 
then by the 30th of this month.

An auto theif was recently given 
two years in the pen for stealing an 
auto at Sweetwater, but the father, 
being dissatisfied with the verd.ct of 
the judge after the boy plead guilty, 
decided to fight the case, the result 
being that he got five years instead 
o f two.

Olney has let the contract for the 
building o f a dam for impounding 
water for the city, at a cost of a little 
more than $18,000.

Mail Christmas Packages Early

In order to assist those who may 
wish to mail Christmas packages the 
postmaster has been granted permis
sion to offer the public facilities for 
wrapping and tying packages previ
ous to the Christmas rush. Postmas* 
ter Spencer intends to make use of 
this privilege at Crowell, and will 
either leave it to the senders to do 
their ow-n wrapping and tying in the 
lobby of the postoffice where provis
ion will be made for doing it, or will 
offer a reasonable concession to some 
one who might like to do this foT the 
public and make a small charge.

Pounds Pneumatic tires Solid tires
2001 to 3000 $30.00 $36.00
3001 to 4000 $40.00 $48.00
4001 to 5000 $50.00 $60.00
5001 to 6000 $65.00 *78.00
6001 to 7000 $80.00 $96.00
7001 to 8000 $100.00 $120.00
8001 to 9000 $120.00 $144.00
91)01 to 10,000 $150.00 $180.00

A little more than one month is the

criminals evidently found 
that was unguarded and through 
which they escaped. The Wilbarger 
County sheriff was away at the timv 
and the duties " f  the deputy were such 
that he could not ge’ away, which ae. 
-ourts for the fact that a real net was 

not spread for these four burglars.
The buttle which happened at Med

icine Mound resulted in no hurt to any
one, so far as known, but it was 
thought by the two met: who consti
tuted the posse at that place that one 
o f the men was hit by one of the 

on Ford motor shots, u< le  dropped his coat and ra” 
tax on trucks and also n sack containing a couple 

of pair of new shoe* was lefr. In the 
pocket o f the coat was safe blowing 
tools and nitro-blycerine, which fact : 
indicates that these were the men who , 
had done the safe blowing at Berja

■Imittedly Goldin 
■r.ly suitable trail 
a-ou"-’. where spirts might 
-a t whip .r.te ipc f o
f th - kind. V.’h.st Letter 

• i c -h have " - tin to spy 
•fheds ’ f r'.av ai d listen to 
s;g’ als o f a team like this? 

•ti s--.suici.me 1 suspicion

ton capacity is as

that itiy that thi*
particu!ar coach has been *J eoirtg on
rv  o »yot** sktr.s in the midni■ght dews
of Mt*r cine Mou:nd> in order that the
se'rets - f  th ■ rhanto:n te n )‘s train-
irir mis:kt b** wh isneri»l .Tac, b-like nr
A5 a. • * 1 - t" h:ni. and ever that he
has bai trm l, liltc Faust oi’ old, a
sma” s-cti('n r.f his tactical sou! the
si- * cf Sugar!' vY* ■> jntain wit) the

- captain to insure vi ’tory.
r. - that as it ■nay , the 'Aho’ ' town

tl« ' t ̂ surround ing* ii ' ’intrv w ill I. eii)
out v > ’r -  b *1 iirirs. thb dite to
be thrill! - 4 by th S OI' - • unique Sdftle

Ti e etUire procieeds of the vrame will
go t'i tc • Cemeterv .V ssociat on. The
laiiies af the assoei ation will make a
thmmg h. canvass n the adv;ince sal*’
o f tickets. Certainly no good citizen

min. The posse at Medicine Mourn' 1 H ’ ! mis* this opportunity to contrib- 
w as not armed for a battle and were to this great, good cause, and thi - 
advised not to open fire in case they , chance at ten dollars’ worth of down 
saw the men, but when the robbers right sport for so small a pittance, 
approach 'd they ad appeared to br 
armed and when the command was Hankins-Daughtry

time within which the taxes must be robbers did most o f the firing while
paid, that is, by the first of January, 
1922. This applies to all motor ve- 
hickles.

Dies After Long Illness
j " -■ «

Miss Cora Baker, daughter of the 
Widow Baker who has been residing j 
on the W. L. Johnson place four miles 
from Thalia, died Sunday night after 
a long illness. The remains wera 
placed in the Thalia cemetery Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Sherrow and 
Mrs. Sherrow’s mother, Mrs. Stone 
arrived in Crowell last Tuesday in a 
car to visit their sister and daughter, 
Mrs. J. W. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Sher- 
ruw left last Friday for New Mexico 
where they expect to locate, while 
Mrs. Stone remained here with her 
daughter.

one of the- guards wa.* trying to shoo; 
I with a pistol that continued to snap. 
I Finally this was discarded for a shot
gun which was turned loose on them 

j when the robbers scattered after the 
j end of the depot was filled full of 
bullet holes.

It is believed that if posses of 
armed men could have been placed in 
the territory about Tolbert these mer. 
would have been captured. Near that 
place the next day one of them, sup
posedly, was found by a farmer un
der a bundle of cane in his field, but 
this farmer not knowing anything 
about the affair let the matter pass, 
giving it little attention.

A deal was closed this week where
by J. W. Ellis become* owner of the 
Matthews-Woodard Grocery

Several telegrams of congratula 
tior.ns were sent to Judge M. M. Han- 
kir.s at Sulphur Soring* today. Qua:) 
ah’s mayor was united in wedlock 

\ with M:*s Mina Daughtry, formerlj 
postmistress o f Chillicothe. Tin 
wedding came rather as a surprise 

j as both contracting parties had kept 
very quiet about it. but the well 

i wishes of the two communities as t > 
| their future happiness are unanimous 
, Judge Hankins and bride are not 
i expected to return to Quanah for »  
couple o f weeks.— Quanah Tribune 
Chief.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook write from 
Nolan, N. M„ and order their paper 
changed from Levy to Nolan, how- 

When this chase was over and the ! ever, the letter states that they are
prizes evidently having evaded the 
officers sheriffs Campbell and Brit-1 
ton fonnd it practically impossible to 
resist further demands for a little 
rest and sleep. Campbell had been 
on the go for 40 hours continuously 
while Britton had 60 hours as his rec
ord. This time had been spent hunt
ing criminals most of the time with
out any sleep and few square meals.

not moving, but just having their 
mail changed. They say that the 
News is just like a letter from home.

a fact, which if our citizens could ful
ly appreciate, would doubtless spur 
them to render all the possible assis
tance they ean to the officers in try
ing to run down and bring to justice 
such characters.
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1 11 M l \ NEWS
iHv Special l orn s( omlenll

Something to be 
Thankful for--

W e  are thank fu l  fo r  m a n y  things, but  w e  here  

n a m e  that one  w h ich  has contr ibuted  to our  

g r o w t h  in a m easure  to assist us in m ee t in g  

y o u r  d em a n d s  as a Q en ts  h urmsh ing  estab l ish

ment v our  pa tronage .  Max w e  cont inue to 

mer i t  that g o o d  w i l l  and fa vo r  wh ich  m ake  

l i fe  w o r th  l iv ing,  and w e  shall both  be  b e re -  

r it ted.

M r- K 1 Self V l- <:uitc sick olio
tv !.tst vvit'k.

Mr It .1 Mo. S. nr. .. 4i < v. re -h
pi' y it: Venum Tu-.sday.

.hrii Bum-tiw ami family v

'Pi- t’ rnwell Friday.

lb y Banister was a busim*>* visitor 
in \ ci iii'it »>!u* day last week.

Hmry Katuloliih <s bu;hlinu ai a ' 

, lit ion t*» his huine here in town.

The New Edison Phonographs
and Edison Re-Creations

_\};,s I>. .1 Fholilt . t'-acJH't'
t’luiuvii-w school, \i“ "u'd ;n

Miss Jvwid i ha vis fit Sa 
it. .A1th her *- t liMM. V* ta Da

i «m

Mr. ,ii i Mi 
i)|,y over th*

L'tr hi

St from i « rt* at tvM.k'ti th*
iruin salt 
miTfhant - !a>t VM*ck.

u the (" i

Hob A b>t»»n ivturaeJ Sunday
i iranitt?. Oklii., whore he visitc
brother. l.osiie, aiitl f*itnily.

Mr-, rBennett an<l t:wt> childi
n'l;.
Mills

• r <i: aghter. M !•■
iim rh

an stir • 
.... \ her-

.me -how

Ir- .Iim. 1!
lUg
i U

he Magee Toggery
W1©

T K

| to the 
, P: v C leaner

S ' . Ti I.r.■ 1 :ii.,| w if. of the I1 
• • ii'ii'y .pent Monday

‘ h - - Cranoi.;. :tn<l (1.
i Thorn.

M ' and Mr-. !•'r.* 1 Woodruff 
Hva’d, \Hwrt and Emma Svhr

prayer
light

ni.i'tmg at

Mill Products
irth. wh<

.t V.

■a.if i

Kdison P h on og rap h s .  b y  ov-  

er  5,000 publ ic  tests, h a v e  

p roven  that it is the onl\ 

p h on og rap h  that r- p roduces  

the  human vo ic e  so accura te  

ly  that e xp e r t  cr it ics a re  un

ab le  to  tell  by  l is ten ing  to 

tel l  w h e th e r  the s inger  is 

s inging,  or w h e th e r  the pho  

nog raph  is r ep ro d u c in g  the 

sam e voice. R e m e m b e r  this 

mid buy  the best p h on o  

graph  made.

fi'l
. r r i  i rj j .m liSw*

■ h  w! jjjj
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W. R. WOMACK
F U R N 1TURF. A N D  U N D E R T A K E R

C t all Kind?
CREAM  OF W H E A T

»nd nvi H I

M r 1 >

HltV

■-t

-M

tent Hour 

reasonable in pnr

r

BELL G R A IN  C O M PA N Y
Phone No. 124

Tail.
'.th«

M<
:lirc‘< 
1IV t 
John

IU 
and M r> 
iiiniitun

. ia ml sfHifttn f "111 Fp.'iaj ' ’ lit. 1
v with his m -M l. Ml . - 1
and family.

-cs Brown a1- wifi ai... • ■ -ii•
want to X'crrn n I'hurstlft;.. Mi " t  * \  *

Irown purchased 
.. lid*.* there.

uni
Th
M, Jcf, 

W M

! u\- 
Lyl.

I,at and Luke
Mr- .1. I!. T! otijpfioti 
visit their dnu'-hter 
near Vernon.

George, Milburn and .less l-,.. ?>• 
turned last week from the Plains ami 
New Mexico. They filed on 160 p 
of land near Clovis, X. M.

an- often at the *-mi of their wits to know a here t ht-v can 
have the repair work on their cars properly done— hew to 
avoid the absolute butchery that is so often inflicted upon 
cars by incompetent persons who hang out a sign and call 
themselves “ motor mechanics."

This garage offers you the opportunity to have your repairs 
made in the proper manner by mechanics who DO K N O W  
T H E IR  BUSINESS and who have long since passed the ex 
perimental stage in motor mechanics.

X ou pay only t<•: the a ‘ iai t ■ tv - * -tiy consumed in the 
work.

E. SWA1M

1 B. Wisdom sold their 
■ ■ iiile northwest of town Sat
nr "■ '• ’ tiro"' 1 Nichols of the Black 

.niunitv. Mr. Nichols expects ti 
move his family to this place in th« 
'■'•nr i tturc lie will lease and rent 
' - la me place near Black to Jim 
Simmons

and Miss Lottie Mcail- 
! passed through her

Vernon Pyh 
ors of Crowe
Monday en route to Vernon when 
Miss Lottie will visit with her sister 
Mrs. Pyle, while Vernon attends : 

barber school in Ft. Worth. Leonard 
and Vernon Pyle have bought an in
terest in a barber shop at Vernon and 
moved their familii - to that plaei 

lie Baptists of this place are doing 'last week.
■in'- repair work on their parsomnrt 

>ui h a- nainting. fencintr and huitdini 
cow lots and garage. They hav 
newly papered the house recently, am' farm died Sunday night and her hod; ! 
Friday night liberally pounded their "as laid to rest in the Thalia eeine 
preacher. Bro. McNair, tery Monday afternoon. Funeral ser

Miss fora, daught 
who lives on Mr-

•r of Mrs, Baker 

W. L. Johnson'.-

-e.*
f\  -**!*?' V -.& -

\ 'Jib >

City Meat| 
M a r k e t

F. J. MEASON, : P r o p r i e t o r

Bro. Hankins of Margaret conduct 
ed the funeral services of Miss Cora \ 
Baker Monday afternoon. She died I 
at her home Sunday night in th* \ 

i Ayersville community. The body was 
placed in the Thalia cemetery by ten j 

; der hands at .> p. m. The entire com- 
I munity joins in sympathy for the be- 
i reaved ones.

\ ices were conducted by Rev. Harkins 
the Methodist pastor. Miss Cora had Crowell have moved out on the 
been in had health for some time hut ' pam f.irm 
grew worse Sunday afternoon and | 
passed away about midnight. She 
was 20 years old.

Be li

ft. N. Beatty and son, R. N. Jr. 
were in Crowell Sunday morning and 
evening.

V I V I AN  .TEMS
i By Special C.Trespondent)

A Y E R S V IL L E  N E W S
(By Special Correspondent!

Marvin Sosebee 
Saturday.

went to ('rowel!

Bro. Smith of Crowell preached a 
very interesting sermon Sunday 
morning and evening.

There will he literary at the Gam- 
i bleville school house Friday night.

Guy Easley and Frank Smith went 
to Paducah Friday.

T. B. Klepper o f Crowell spent Sat
urday night with his sister, Mrs. Al ' 
len Kish, and family.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands. Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

Dr. L. N. Peterson
Graduate Veteiinarian

Mr- Mills of Foard City is -pending 
the week with her sister, Mrs. Pen 
cock.

S J. Lewis and F. (i. Warren went 
to Crowell Saturday.

Spe< lalist in vaccinating 
Hogs and Cattle and 
tuberculin testing 

i attle for tuber
culosis.

V E R N O N , T E X A S

\ A McGinnis and wife have 
paired and moved into one of 
houses on their farm.

J. F. Torres was transacting husi 
in-ss jn Crowell Friday.

Miss Addie Carroll entertained the 
young folks Saturday night. Every
one reports a good time.

D r .  H in e s  Claf
Physician and SuTf0n

Office Russell Buildm* °V( 

O w l Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 He* 1eM

re
th'

Miss Kvye Gilliam returned to her 
home in Crowell Saturday after a ' 

Allen and Egbert Fish transacted I week’s stay with her friend. Miss Ivye I
r. < i m __tri.U

T. D. Edwards sold his old Ford t. 
a Mr. Womack near Margaret last 
week and purchased a new one.

business in Paducah Tuesday.

Allen Fish was transaeting business

Mae Fish.

W. K. Roctor came over Monday and 
hauled a load of feed and some hogs 
to his home south o f Vernon.

You can afford to have that pictureFor Sale—One 3-room residence 
house on two business lots just across . . __.
.. . .  u  - t . made at the prices we are now charg-the street east from Herring Lumber *
yard. Other property for sale. Ap- 'nK -Clifton Studio,
ply to owner at Collins Wagon Yard.tf Sink’s.

Ray Pyle and Dave Shultz Jr., are 
assisting Lee Shultz in the construe 

1 tinn of a business house at Thalia.

in Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Arthur and John Sandlin were bus
iness visitors in Crowell Saturday.

Miss Dulah Bowley of Crowell is 
visiting her brother, C. A. Bowley.

( There will he a Thanksgiving ser I 
mon and program on the Sundae aft 

I er Thanksgiving. Everybody invited 
I to come.

I N S U R A N I
Fire, Tornado. Hail

Mrs. A. E. Hick1

R. N. Beatty and son, Charlie, Raj 
Whatley, J. M. Marr and I .cm David- 1

successor

f'reola, the 10-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Durham, was suffering 
with an attack of appendicitis Sun 
day and Mondav.

ft. J. Bonham and son, Geo., were . , ,  ...
i • „  ’ _  , nerd of cattle,business visitors in Crowell Tuesday i

I son went to Paducah Tuesday with a

Oscar Easley and M. H. Bishop 
made a business trip to Crowell Sat 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Benham of

D R  H . S C H I N D 1-

When in need of oil o f any kind *ee 
me or phone 326.—Texhoma Oil Si 
Refining Co., W. B. Wheeler, ngent 
at postoffice. t f

Bell Building 
Pbon* No.

| ff»* ell. I '™ -

A a o t l -

colatei

gam? c

Knox Cil
A nice quit 
where you i 
forts of a h 
vantages ol 
up-to-iiate 
ready for 
Under the c 
nurses with 

Isonal attent

T. S.

Uanies everything in the iine of an up-to-date meat rawtajj 
tot; el her with packing house meats -uch as boiled Hal®'| 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry 1’ urc Hoc I 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-kilhng timtj 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or p o rk  tor dinner/ 
or maybe it's pure hog sausage you want. II the t ity| 
Meat Market is the place to tret it.
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SPECIALS
For Saturday

A i iher lot of those Aluminum Per

ec' ci's at a very low price. Also tubs,

M A R G A R E T  N E W S
< By Special < orn -nondenti

Thcr ■ • will h * t■rvic— at the B.M*tist
church Saturday night and Sun•lay.

Mr* .1 B R ! is and Mi -. M. Bond
w*»tit Oih'li Monday fur a n•isit v\ ith
friend-

i it*< t. M u n roe left for his hm n* at
Austin \S cdnc-dii.y after sev. ■ral ‘ lay?
stay among friends her-

M rs. Edith Turvin of El lie rio, 1 tkla..
came in Monday to visit hi•r ur"and
paia-nt: Mr. and Mr.* We-le y.

Hankins •■'■ont to Thalia Mon
day tn. hold the funeral -ervit cs of
Mi- <l 'ora B:.\. r who diedt St.UHlilt
night.

Me* *i,*. .1 li. Ayer*. 11, 1!U»' f and
V\ U Taylor act ompanied 1 V. Uan-
kins in his apm
h\<\ Sutuluv.

• intment at It, yland

.1. M Doy’. ■- !-,,,  ̂ • - rifi« |irur

%

an 1 others articles belonging in the class 

of site lien untensils. Some real bar-

caii ' await you.
C*

. ,rh
Whe

Tl
hurh

the

M»t v 
v for

Carter’s Variety Store
North side of Square

M . . r :

I r# Km ,t V, i.f E: P-m
Mr . I 'y Magi!! of Wnburton. arm 
Mu'- lax for a visit with th- r p i: nt 

■ ' • - .1 W Wi

J. I Iai.-eter of Oklahoma < am in 
lust week t" '-it with his brother 
.1. I!. I.aseter. ami to look ut a proba- 
bio location for neat war.

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
ti\

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

clh e Choco/ch es with 
the hhhnchvfu1 Centers

feme***'!'

# —
i> y  ::

L L

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice ■ juiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts i : a home with the ad
vantages of a litfht. sanitary, 

I up-to-date operatinK room 
ready fi r any emergency. 
I'nder the care o f  the best o f  
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T S. EDWARDS. Surgeon.

A real photographer in Crowell 
attain. (live us a trial. ( l i f to r

St i ! , - io.te.-sor to Sink's.

Air- U. \. Dunn i Mi-;,a . the A  
young p.- >t! of the commumu Sat
urday nic i with it party. Kveryonc 

porte ' splendid time with . modi, 
ment- to the good hostess.

to
to
to

.1/
\ S i
\\t
\|/
\l/

Of
$
\\j 
\ U  

\ i /
\i/
.»/
X t

\ U

w

\y
&

to

a/

&

\i/
\ti
\!/
t o
\l/
to
to
to

Unfurnished rooms to rent to re
spectable people at the old .Methodist 
church house. Apply for information 
at the Collins watron yard. tf

B E A V E R  N E W S
' B> Special Correspondent1 t o

t oW. I! Jones and family att 'Piled , 
ehurch at Crowell Sunday tfs

I am in the market for chickens and 
turkeys and will pay the highest mar
ket prim i. Write me at Margaret or 
call by phone at Alli-or. Mercantile 
i o Q. Middlebnxik. ‘JK

a  w i; arker i* enlarging his house 
by the addition if a new room.

Mr. and Mrs. }* I). Chaney of Crow
ell visited Tom Bursey and family 
Sunday.

Fergeson Bros.
The Store

Ammunition
din. Vernon and fumilj «>:' q.ianuh 

| spent Sunday nigh.t with Mr- l.aur 
1 Johnson and childrc

Methodis ( hurch Notice \\ v h..% and
fill

.M>s Aita Johnson spent Saturday 
night ar. i Sunday w it1 Mi-* Su*if 
Johnson o f Crowell.

Sunday School at 10 o'clock, d. S rt A iso
Henry, superintendent. Whet i ruu ! panel card?* vit f; elope.
read this notice -top iu--. a tv oi - i t N - Off a*

i and ask yourself these o.Uestn n- -—---------- —
'What do. * ;h- Sunday h ■ 1 m* . One register* *i hiirhore. Jersey

Several of the people from this com- to me. anyway? 1-
munity attended the pie supper at quence to have my 

11 Claytonville Saturday night.

The quail season will soon be open. W e  
are H E A D Q U A R T E R S  for anything in

Mis-

it of any •tonsc 
children taught

the Scripture* while they ar.- > • • 11: v 
<*r. had I just a- -mm they would stay 
■it home or play on the streets a- ; ■_- 
the way’s of the world." God i- •,-oir.i 
to hold every father and mother r- 
sponsible for the early training of 
their children, iTrain up a child in 
the way it should go. etc. > He that 
provides not for his own household 

Annie Gray and her brother, has denied the faith, doe* r-.t mean

.00 ca-u at t:

Mr*. I .aura Johnson and children 
Virgil, John and Ethel, attended 
ehurch at Foard City Sunday.

W. F. Draper and family and 1.. R 
Scatser and wife visited S. W Burks 
and family Sunday afternoon.

bull.

Collin- Wagon Yard t f

1 Embry, attended the party at J. R -imply food and clothing. 
Ford's in the Gainbleville community

I Saturday night.

SHOTGUN SHELLS

1 Oga, 1 2ga, 16ga and 20ga, almost any 
size shot. A lso—

Come to Sunday School and bring 
your children. If you must sleep a 
little more on Sunday put it o ff tint:' 
the afternoon.

! Preaching at 11 a. nt. and 7 p. nt. 
I with twenty minutes song service at 
i the evening hour. At the morning 
I hour the subject will be “ Courage and 

If we could get a good ram in this Cowardice." At the evening hour

S. W. Burks and family who have 
been living in the Gambleville commu
nity have moved to this community. 
They are living on one of the farms 
of the Smith ranch

TARGET SHELLS
Black or smokeless powder

part of the world everybody would j 
feel like wearing a smile, but like it 
is. we can hardly keep from frowning. | 

|l Wheat looks like it is about to die.

"Sowing ami Reaping."
W M. MURRELL

“ A
SHINE  

IN EVERY 
DROP”

B!a Jc ^ . St'Ave Polish 
Is J  • .. I t  t!f>es nutdf' out; ran ts? us* f to the 
lj*"t tir»>ri: Iiq «J and paste 
tiig1 qua ' . absolutely fio ; co flust or dirt. A'ou 
gvt your iuw:i«y'» w»rth,

B la c k  S ilk  11 
S to v e  P o lish

Pastor.

FOR SALE
______________________  [ Four span cotton mules, young, or

C A L O M E L  M A Y  T C R N  would trade for span of large mules.
Y O U  N E X T  T IM E  young milch cows, or would

tr ide for h'g*. ("an sell on time.— 
Next Bose You Take Ma> Salivate Mohn Bradford. 1 mile south of

i t <- -> • rrv'*t econom'*••»? but .* c J» V ’ -'t-
, > • r - ? • -

• r «... -a . Bi K r* k h ■ t g - * not
i .■ ..‘f  it Ia’tts four t!::».-» h> I  ̂ as or.; nary
pvii.ili—so it saves you i n, *, work aa«i tn->ney.

Don ; fortrof — n rod 
svar.t stove ;>-ibsK, be sure to 
SAk :’*>r BiiefcSdk. If it is n 't  
t , . »t stove poltih you ever 
c ic ti-ymsr dvmer will rvf uud 
your money.

Black Silk Store Polish 
Works, Sterling, Illinois.

V r Riack vdk Air Drying 
Iron Enamel on grates. r»-K- 
i«tery . ami au*. o-
mob . tu** rm*3. UrcveaU 
rusting. Try it.

Use Black Silk Mefsl Pol*
iih f .rstivers are,nickel.tin- 
war- or bra.-vs. It works 
qui-'klv. easily and leaves a 
bnUiant surface. It has no 
equal for use ou automobiles.

You can depend on the quality of our 
selections, and where a saving can be 
passed on to you.

and Start World of 
Trouble

John Ray's place. Get a Can TODAY

Phone 72 for your hardware needs

HARDWARE THAT WEARS

J. H. Self &  Sons

Calomel is mercury; quicksilver. It 
crashes into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and -hould never be 1 
put into your system.

If  you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn’t start your; 
liver and straighten you up better 
and quicker than nasty calomel and , 
without making you sick, you just go J 
back and get your money.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you; 
sick the next day; it loses you a day's 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straigh
tens you right up and you feel great. ■ 
No salts necessary. Give it to the 
children because it is perfectly harm
less and can not salivate. 64

For Sale 
of any sex. 
E. Bell.

-Registered hogs and pigs . 
Will sell reasonable.—J.

tf i

Gates Super-Tread Tires

Cord and Fabric
8000 Miles 6000 Miles

Ask those who use them

L  A. BEVERLY 8  COMPANY

;

y

I

i
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1 HE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
KIMSEY .V K! F.FFER. Owner* and Publisher*

Entered at the Post Off.ee *t Crewel!, Texas. a< second class matter.

I rowrll. I'exa', Vox ember 1H21

l>«*lii’htlul Number*, in
Focal Lxceum Serie*

Of meat interest t.> the people <f 
Crowell anil surrounding: country, who 
enjoy clean high class amusement, is 
the l.yik'um series, consisting of fi\ . 
numbers, that i< beimr fostered by th. 
club women of this city. In the last 
number the Clifton-Mallory Company 
presented their play, "Vanity," to a 
urge and appreciative audience.

A rare musical treat is promised in 
the next attraction when the four 
clever artists comprising the Ham 
Sinjrers Company will render a ni • t 
enjoyable program at the high school 
auditorium on Monday evening X*>x

^?Sth. The Street S e e l i e s  jmil songs o' 
old Italy are to In features of th 
entertainment. The same old Italiat 
melodic <. which have eharmv I th- 

and the same old instrument' 
the harp, cello, violin and last, but 
not least, the old fashioned irrind or- 
tran. In the scenes from old Italy 
’ he yo.uur ladies at. charmingly c .s- 
turned, amt the picture - indeed o-te 
'<>ng to be renu mber. \ In ad-lit ■■■ 
to tin- vocal mbefs li. th s do and 
ensemble w rk. there are readir - 
and mjIos on the Italian harp.

Wants the Oil News

Th. New* - o, reeo , 
munication from a party 
2.000 utiles from Crow-d 
forested in the dove! vo-> 
this uintv. The said 
reader -f th** NViv. a. 
very mu. h oil news in 
suirtrests that we iriv.- 
news lu-iklV. Most »>}

Oil developments n Foard County j 

have rot yet developed. The Beverly 
Well is the last one to have been in I 
pro. ess of drilling. A depth of some 
•2300 feet has been reached and the. 
drillers within the last two or three 
weeks left. That is all the news to 
l.e had about this well now. .lust at 
this time no drilling is going on in; 
the county.

As much as we should like to see 
oil developed in Foard County that 
fact can be made real as rapidly by 
our calm waiting as by yelling our-1 
selves hoarse. We shall touch the 
oil news lightly until it ceases to bet

For District Judge:
M M >1 W KIN .*

M VW TI.I.i: BROS. (OM KIHVNS

Here Next Monday Vig.il in a 
Monster Tent theatre

necessary to reiterate that not much
i> doing.

\t the First Baptist
Church Next Sunday

Sunday s.'ho m e e t s  at lOpM’ 
promptly. < >ur s.-hool is grow rut in 
iff), oi , \ a " !  numbers. Vie you
heli g? \\ i liac, a eia.-s to suit any
age. <

\t llpm the pastor will use as silb- 
< ;, ' Map’s > . e < lift" - *

At

' h •( 
11-1-

h a v • a devotional ser- 
praycr lasting 'Jf1

:(Mi we 
1 song anil

V ott • ill enjoy thes.. ser
if ym like to sing, come. At
. suhieet for sermon will br.

the M III til'.' Ukf

risit s: >Air* 
column?

!a ->  o f  

»u i readers

th e

. i b„M.| meets at 'J:!-' 
ng a tenlly great w..rk 
Id le s  and g i v e  them «

recall the fact that front time t . time 
the NiWV* ha* give a l.ejef . port ..f 
oil activities in this county, as much, 
wo think, a.* wa* could safely give and 
not allow such news to hocon. monot
onous because of a sameness, and yet 
rerun • within the l>..un :* ..f truth 
Th* New - Would lik** to te. its icad- 
eres. cveiv Week that half a dozen 
now wells h:r been brought in. but 
t will bo some time before it can hear 
such glad *ows t.. it- readers.

\t 'I. : 1 t ie B. V. F. C. meets, and 
• , are a set o f our best young peo- 
!■' ••. mg well in training for service

You are welcome'at any or a'l of. 
th e s t  ' l e e * .  Your presence wall be 
. pprecp.ted. and will be an inspira
tion to oti'iers to come. l)o your part 
ill t h i * .  will you?

I E BILl.l.NCiTON. Pastor.

TRESPASS M IT K K

Tins I* to give notice th:it til! tres- 
passinT on my place is forbidden.--

Manville Bios. Comedians, who 
played a two weeks engagement in 
Paducah many nights t > standing 
room comes here next Monday night 
for a week's engagement in a mon
ster electric heated and lighted tent 
theatre on the show lot. It is said 
to la- the largest show of its kind on 
tin road today and a real metropoli
tan company of players. From re- 
ports of this show in our neighboring 
towns it comes to this city .highly! 
recommended.

To *ay that this 
company entertains 
from the rise o f the 
curtain to its fall, 
in the last ac* is 
putting it mildly 
as per comments of 
other papers on 
this show. Mr. tieo. 
F. Dunnun, busi
ness manager of 
this show, who i*
in our city adver
tising and making 
arrangemi nts foi 
the coming of the 
show here, says the 

big opening play. "THE CKl >1 Oh 
SOCIETY." for Monday night ore 
of the Best plays produced by this 
company a big i • r-a t comedy 
drama that is n.-w. dean and moral.
V play full of com v and me..* c. If 
it's music y p love you can't alfoi I 
to mis Mon lay nieht, if you don't 
get to see another shoxv this year. Cut 
out the ladies’ free ticket on othet 
page of this paper. Get your wifi 
or your gill and come out Monday 
night and see a real show.

Leonard I’yle Buys Interest
in Barber Shop at Vernon

sing on my 
Mr,. \Y S. Bell t

According to the Vernon Re. or. 
I.conurd Pyle has purchased the in
terest of A. K.. York in the Sani'ary 
Barber Shop at Vernon. The -hop 
will be known a* King A- Pvle.

*wThcv II f ly  a w a y . m o t h e r  b i r d , 
they 'll  t l v  a w a y .

Hog Killing Time
Is Here

W e have a good quantity of hog- 
killing supplies, such as

Butcher Knives 

Sausage Mills
and

L a rd  C ans

Let us supply your needs

M.S. Henry & Co.
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E

$20.00 Reward When you think of 

pressing think of 

Shop. These associated

leaning and Christmas greeting aids with Jf

Lost A black mare mule about 15 
hands high, weighs about 1,000 lbs., 
shoes on front feet, left shoulder means satisfactory results, 
branded circle with dot in center, col
lar marks on shoulder. $20.00 reward 
for delivery of animal to the owner.
Edward Hirschmann. 1 mile cast of 
Lockett store, Rt. 4, Vernon, Tex. 2'<p

Wright’s Tailor n,,mo r" in ,,‘i 0,1 ,K r,v ’ 
at News office.

togethei
Carbon paper * New- ffr

c o l d w y n ; m■
/ . ///A i  w

A  }' c y ii;  a Id IY<i v h r  vs P r o d u c t io n

Th  e OLD N E  ST
Rupert Hughes' Heart gripping Staiy o f Home

\\ilh I lie (n e a te s t  Star  
( <1*1 LvOJ* >*, f  ni h J cd

A Goldu •yn Picture

Bell Opera House
D ec. 2 2 d

ADMISSION-25 and 50c. Reserved seats on sale at Fergeson Bros.

NOTICE

I We have sold our business to ,1. W. 
i Ellis. We thunk you for your patro
nage. Those indebted to us will 
please call at store and settle.— 
Matthew.*-Woodard tiro. Co.

j I will be in position to sell gas and 
! oil at my garage tomorrow. Will ap
preciate a share of your patronage.—

, J. V. Welch, north side.

CARDUI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Wai Sick For Three 
Years, Suffering Pain, Nervous 

and Depressed— Read Her 
Own Story of Recovery.

Paint Rock, Ala.—Mrs. C. M. Stegall, 
of near here, recently related the fob j 
lowing Interesting account of her re
covery: " I was in a weakened con- 
dliicr. I was sick three years in bed. 
suffering a great deal of pain, weak, 
nervous, depree.ied, I was so weak,
I couldn't walk across the floor; just : 
had to lay and my little ones do the 
work. I was almost d‘'ad. 1 tried 
every thing 1 heard of, and a number of 
doctors. Still i  didn’t get any relief.
1 couldn't oat, and slept poorly. I 
believe if I hadn't heard of and taken t 
Cardul I would have died. I bought | 
nix bottles, after a neighbor told m* 1 
what it did for her.

' I began to eat and sleep, began to 
gain my strength and am now well 
and strong. I haven't had any trou
ble since . . .  I sure can testify to the 
good that Cardul did me. I don’t 
think there is a better tonic mads 
and I believe It saved my life.”

For over 40 years, thousands of wo
men have used Cardul successful!;
In the treatment of many woman 
aliments.

If you suffer as these women _ 
take Cardul. It may help you, too.

At all druggists. B I t

FEED AND COAL
"  e are in f he Feed anil Coal business and solicit vuur trade 
in Field Seeds. Feed and the best Colorado coal. THE CASH 
STORE.

3. H. OLDS Phone 152

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shires

The City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Partieular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Hr.
nly

Christmas Will Soon Be Her
Yes, the Xmas Holidays are nearly Here 
you will feel yourself out of tune with theoc 
casion if you are not as well dressed as any 
body. You can make provision for this 
medium cost and wear as good clothes as an 
body by taking advantage of my splendid n 
fers on' those fine suits and overcoats m 
by Rose or Continental tailors. These r 
in price from $20.00 to $60.00. Plenty 
time to get it before Xmas.

Wright s Tailor S
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With a regular account here you are in .a posi
tion to ask and receive advice, accommodation 
and the full use of our many facilities.

There is no question of its being an advantage 
to have a good bank back of you.

We solicit the opportunity to prove to you that 
this Bank is good in its soundness, personnel 
and service.

j. 0. b i l l , p r i s i d e h t  V  
t.n . b i l l , A c r r y e  v  p r e s  
a. a b i l l  , c a s h /e p

T H E  B A  HA. T H A T  B A C A S  T H E  P A P H I E R

The Bank ok Crowell
( v a h h c o r p o p a  T E D  J  ' ;

CAPITAL
1 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0  c r o w e l l .

T E X A S

Sheep lined coats. Self’s.

Automobile insurance.— T. N. Bell

Sanitary lard cans at M. S. Henry
& Co.

Furs bought at Ringgold's variety 
store. 2itp

Four cylinder Ford for sale. M. S. 
Henry & Co. <

Second hand car in Rood condition 
for sale.— B. W. Self. t '  i

Lard cans, six, eight and ten ga! ] 
Ions.—.1. H. Self & Sons.

I f  it’s a new motor complete you j 
want, get it at Self Motor Co.

T. P. Reeder returned last Wedne.s- I 
day from a trip to New Mexico.

Tanlac, that wonderful medicine, 
sold in Crowell by the Owl Drug 
Store.

We have received a nice lot of 1 
Blue Amberola records for Edison | 
00c each.— W. R. Woniack.

Want to buy set of second-hand sin
gle buggy harness. Bring to town 

( Saturday, 
f 1.

-Charley Matysek,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

1
Slv>p made h >ot' 

<

Self’s.

tton insurance. T. N. Bid

route
25p

Rev. J. K. Billington attended the 
Workers’ Conference of the Wilbarg- 
er-Foard Baptist Association at Ode!! 1 
Tuesday.

Mrs. M. S. Henry returned Sunday I 
from Fort Worth where she attended ! 
the annual meeting of the Federated | 
Clubs of Texas.

Ben Mahoney, field director of this , 
district nf the Farm Bureau, with ’ 
headquarters in Quanah, spent sev 
era! days her"' this week.

One of the most attractive enter
tainments <>f the season will be pre
sented by th • Harp Singers Company. 
You can't afford t" miss it

Miss Lottie Woods and Mrs. M. I..* 
Mughston left Wednesday afternoon 
for Dallas where Miss Lottie will at
tend the State Teachers’ Associ ition.

BUSIER BROWN PENCILS
F R E E

With every pair of Buster Brown shoes 
we give you FR E E  a nice big Buster 
Brown pencil. These pencils are dan
dies and we want every boy and girl 
to be certain and call for them when 

they buy Buster Brown Shoes. Re
member Buster Brown Shoes are the 
best there is, fully guaranteed.

We have ail sizes, all colors, all leathers. 
Let your next pair of shoes be Buster 
Browns.

lt'JJ model Buicks.— S. S. Bell.

NY \ shipment Stetson hats.— Self's. 

Al. i ds of insurance.— T. N. Bell 

good ones— for $ !2..'><i

(Jet your lard cans from M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

i Ivcmmts 
—Self's.

Mrs. .1. i'. Selt
from Dallas.

returned Sunday

Q. R. Miller. Faye Beidlcmun and 
Elmo Motsinger and Misses \ernu 
and Beulah Henson and Mary Smith 
spent Thanksgiving Day in Wichita 

Aluminum lua.steis at S e l f ’s hard- Falls

wan .tm .. Perry ( ’ lark was here the first of
ho Special" for the Ford, j the week from Munday visiting his

w ife who has been here for several 
weeks taking treatment from Miss 
Willie Woods.

( let your Falison light globe: 
M S. Henry & Co.

1mm

Si. W B. Griffin and W. .1. Carter, 
• r .11r hog killing. t f

1! shipment of Tanlac ju 
Ow l Drug Store.

J r League will sell candy at
i -i fine on Saturday, Dec. did.

i ■ • Sale doxdll sheet iron building. 
Al- ank seats. J. Y. Welch, at

Standard 
—Swaim’s Garage.

.Iuhn Baser went t > Wichita Falls 
yesterday to spend Thanksgiving.

New Edison Recreations and Blue 
Amberola records.- W. R. Womack.

airdome.

i Sale A Reed white ivory
mai n !,-d baby carriage in good con
dition. Phone 127.

T • Harp Singers give Italian
street scenes in costume while the 
fair ■ ne “ Grinda-da-org.”

Mules for Sale- 1 have a few work 
mules for sale on fall time.—J. D 

rt‘ " Johnson. i f

One second band, five-pass* riget 
Ford for sale at a bargain.— M. S. 
Henry *V < o.

We lavi two used Ford tourings 
whieii \\ will sell at a price which 
is i mht. Self Motor Co.

Mrs. L. A. Andrews is Benjamin, 
hei old home, this week on account 
of the illness of her aunt.

tf

Sam T. Dawson, District Deputy 
Head Consul o f the Modern Woodman 
of America, is here this week from 
McKinney in the interest o f the local 
fraternity in a campaign for member
ship.

Quick-Service Mattress Factory 
now in town. Old beds made new 
Any and all kinds o f mattress work, 
All work guaranteed. I handle mat. 
tress tiik. Located at old Methodist 
church.

Self Dry Goods Co.
Buster Brown shoes, the best.— 

Selfs.

Registered bull yearlings and calves 
for sale.—J. FL Bell. *f

• ’all W fight’s Tailor Shop for youi

F’urs Wanted— Wolf and 
Will buy ilie entire catch of Foard 
County. No lot too large, none too 

Battery." designed ex- l small. Bring in what you have 
caught and set your traps again.— F.. 
F\ Ringgold variety store. 2i*p

2 l cleaning end pressing, 

skunk. F'ood ‘ hoppers that will grind your
-J. H. Self & Sons.

"Standard 
pressly for the rugged condition of 
the Southwest.— Swaim’s Garage.

I
\m m

p  i ii

t

A  progressive drug service, one sufficient unto 
your every need, is the guarantee of this store. 
It is our pride that we carry only the purest, 
highest quality ingredients, only remedies 
tested and proven beyond doubt.

If there is anything better than ours in drug 
service we want to know it.

TRY US' A N D  SEE

meat.

We have the kind o f lard can- you 
want. M. S. Henry & Co.

See th- New for Christmas cards. 
We have some beautiful samples.

Standard "80 Special,” the Ion■ c-iiff 
i battery for the Ford owner. Swaim’s 
i Garage.

Mrs. Paul Fields and Mrs. A. V  
[ Beverly visited friends in Truscott 
Wednesday.

Salesman Wanted - Experience nn 
| necessary. Plenty of work, good 
' commission.—J. h. Suits. Dalhart 
; Texas. 24n

| Geo. Edwards, who was here for 
j several lays visiting his brother,
! R. B. Edwards, left Monday fer his 
■ home in Plainview.

We have more cream than we can 
use and would be glad to sell some 
to any one who will come after it at 
my place.— L. Noland.

The charm o f old Italy will be ex- 1 
pressed in melody, song and story by 
the Harp Singers Company. High 
school auditorium, Monday, Nov. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston were 
here Sunday from Quanah. They were 
accompanied home by Mines. T. M. 
and J. R. Beverly, who returned home 
on Tuesday.

The football team of the Crowell 
high school left yesterday for Munday 
where they played a game with Mun
day yesterday afternoon. They will 

| play Hamlin today.

If  you do not feel able to buy one 
11 of the New Edison phonographs, buy 

the Amberola (small cylinder re
cords.) They are very fine. We 
have them. $41.00 and $08.ML Rec
ords 00 tents each. Make appreciat
ed Christmas gift.— W. R. Womack.

Just received a large shipment of 
the wonderful remedy. Tanlac. This 
is the great medicine you have been 
hearing so much about. The remedy 
that's made such a wonderful reputa
tion anti which has accomplished such 
remarkable results all over the 
United States and Canada. Get your 
bottle now at Owl Drug Store.

Leather vests. -Self's.

Fund choppers—the kind that pleas, 
at J. H. Seif ik- Sons.

Let us equip your car with a "Stand
ard Battery."- Swaim’s Garage.

Pictures shown at Opera House 
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday nights.

You can get any size food chopper 
you might want now at J. II. Self A 
Sons.

W. D. Spencer o f Mart. Texas, i- 
here visiting his mother, also h - 
brothers, Leo and Alva Spencer.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm, 

Livestock, Automobile. Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

f  A ' V O f

"  W 't>mi v - 3 * >  - -

When the Frost Is 
Pumpkin

on the

This is the time of year to consider a bank con
nection.

We do not know what your future plans may 
be. but this we do know, this bank has the 
ability and willingness to render you incom
parable service, so no matter what you plan to 
do, if you want to be successful in doing it, a 
connection here can and will help you to suc
ceed.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.
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TU I FOAKD COt.NTT NEWS
Crowell, Texas, \,)v,.mh>.

Genuine 
Common Sense

M ary  Ford owner* can afford to ow r ai i oper
ate any car they may choose, but they prefer a 
Ford "because it s a Ford."

For ‘ ‘because it is a Ford" means dc,-- ruabihtv, 
ease o f operation, efficiency— and it means sure, 
quick transportation.

And “ because it is a Ford” means good taste, 
pride o f ownership and genuine Common Sense.

The Ford Sedan, a closed car o f distinction, beauty 
and convenience, is the ideal all year round car. 
for pleasure or business— for the farm, town or 
city It gives you ail that any car can give at a 
much lower cost for operation and maintenance.

Ford Cars o f all types are in great demand, so 
place your order at once if you wish to avoid 
delay in delivery.

Self Motor Co.

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
I ant prepared to handle all ol \mir fat hogs and cattle, and 

will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person, 

or write

ZEKE BELL Crowell, Texas

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND  EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the aco Steam Laundry. 
Bnslcet leaves Tuesday o f each  week

BRLCE & W ALLACE, Proprs.

ASPIRIN
N a m .' 3 .i Vi .n G c n a in i

Life. Health and Accident 
I N S U R A N C E
W At • men. women, ami 

! riini tli1* cradle to the 
. ra • Ace- 1 to <55 years. A 
■< '■ r every purpose at a

emium for every pur.-c.

MISSOURI STATE LIFE INS. CO.

'lake Asp.rin only a- told in each 
packag of genuit, > Bayer Tablets ot 
Aspiri Ther. you will he following 
the directions and dosage worked rot 
by physician- during 21 ..ears, and 
proved safe by million'. Take no 
chances with substitute-. I f  you see 
the Bayer Cross on tablets, von cp 
take them w thout feu-- for Colds. 
Headache. Neuralgia. Rheumatism. 
Earache. Toothache. Lumbago and for 
Pain. Handy tin boxes- of twelve 
tablets cost lew cents. Druggists al
so sell larger packages Aspirin is 
the trade mam of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoaceticacidster of Salicylicacid.

American Legion News
One grand assault on the magnifi

cent digestion was expected during 
tin visit i that great Amerique. 
Ties bicn. and one had been in the 
training for the glorious eat mgs. 
Hut, pour I’amour dc Mik. . it is les 
hevatix of othei colors to train the 

unexpected company of a w dd bob 
eat, is it not that it is

Consequently the undomc-t anted 
kitten presented Marshal Koch by 
\|, ; rembci - -f the \ meriean
1 eg ion no a bays the 1 ion in a cage 

the Br> n /no, New A ofk, and l.e 
\laiv> hltl sleep.' of nights.

f*b un'iimnu-d tabby, brought l-iou 
i , by airplane f>y Montana Leg- 
: : ,. n-s and given the marshal at 
K... -as City, rapidly ehangei! into a 

c elephant. The Koch party cur- 
l ■ strong tio\ tiein be West 

ird through several Eastern cities, 
w.-pape ■ men of the special train 
in.lii > guard. But when the Koch 
, , ;.p, I i ! New York for an

• ite to Prineetown Univer
sity and while the allied g" leralissi- 
■,: ■ a a - still abed. the Montana mas
c o t  was quietly transferred onto a 
tri-k  and hurried through the early 
morning louts to the zoological gar 

Th • spirit e f the Montana l.eg 
■ ,»ire.- and their bolieat w: - highly 

appreciate'!, but "Yoila! a tin 
i'll !., h said it.

More than a million membei- -f tin 
\rieviean l.egion have pled" d them
selves to assist in the American Hau
nt « n kVa!; campaign. December i 

in, under the allspices of the Legion 
■■id the Xati.-na. Edina' oiial 
:ation coin]'' -e l of -ill and college 
teachers. The purpose- of the cam
paign ar to -,l r n t - pult’ ie of the 
accomplishments and need- of tho 
public schools and t" secur> support; 
•it 1 cooperation of the publi. - meet
ing these needs.

Louis \\ . Hill, the raili ad ignat*. 
was unanimously elected it' .'or of 
"Slippery (iuleh. th< wickeiiest city, 
staged for one week at St. Paul 
Minn., under the auspices of the 
Arirican Legion, (ii.vernor Preus of 
Minnesota assumed the role of a had 
man known a- "Mexican P t". and 
Lieut, tjoy. Collins was hi- rival in 
the character of "Alkali Ike "

li u campaign to collect overcoats 
f. . jobless cx-servt.-i tni ■ in New 
York. John Golden, the theatrical pro 
ilueer. offered "tu of the *H'»t seat- 
for his play. “ Thank You," to every 
persi't brirgirtg a discarded overcoat! 

the theater. Several hundred! 
; coats were obtained and distributed l 

through the American Leg'-n we!-! 
i fare organization-.

Mori than 15.000 members ot the 
American Legior representing every
one of th. 4- states participated in | 
•be ceremonies honoring their un- 
st-owt: comrade of the World War at 
Washington Armistice Day. National 
Commander MaeNider. in the name of 
the Legion, placed a huge wreath of 
flowers on tip flag-draped casket.

Hundreds of letters and telegrams 
have been received by the War De
partment from member- " f  ' ■ Y>".r«j 
can Legion in all pains o f the coun
try li refutation of the charges of 
Senator Watson of Georgia, as to the 
hanging- without court-martial and j 
other direlietions in the A. E. E.

A bronz tablet ha.- been erected at 
Brookline. Mass, to the memory of 
Albert E. Scott, a former newsboy 
known a- "Scotty” who was killed be
hind his machine gun in Eranee. He 
- believe to have been the young* st 

American soldier killed in the World 
War. The American Legion partici
pated in the unveiling ceremony.

T. DeWitt Roberts, Local Agt. 
Office up -tail, in Bell Building

Disinterment of the bodies of i 
American soldier.- buried in Brest, j 
Eranee, during the war, has been com- 1 
pleted, according to word received by j 
the American Legion. Army author- , 
ities have forwarded to the four per- j 
manent American cemeteries in ■ 
E ranee 1 .Kso bodies, removal of 
which to the United States was not re
quested by relatives.

Coming to Crowell M m ) v e \ i b e r '  hi IN (i
THE LARGEST SHOW OF ITS KIND ON THE ROAD TODAY

MANVILLE BROS.

fro'' ell.

America’s Foremost len t Theatre ShMV

THE SHOW YOU KNOW THAT IS A SHOW
In u Monster Electric Healed and Lighted Tent Theatre ON THE SHOW LOT

Opening Night TWO SHOWS l\ ONE
Dramatic and Vaudeville

ONE ADMISSION TO BOTH SHOWS

OUR OPENING PLAY SPECIAL ATTR ACTIO NS  LOR

Monday Night Monday Night

“THE CRUST OF SOCIETY”
MANVILLfcS norurcTD  A 
iRed-Oev.I.i UIxLMLlJ 1 IvA

We feel sun- that our patron.' are entitled
rn* BIG SINGING ^1̂  Dancing and Vaudeville

to just as good plays as people in New York 
and Chicago. We believe they will appreciate

%J SPECIALTIES

them, ami <>ur company is positively the \ W M M i  AND A< K LEY
strongest dramatic talent that has ever played Singing and Dancing Specialtie-
your city. This season in presenting "THE MISS BERNICE McCOl.M
CRUST OF SOCIETY",”  one o f the im-st * like-1 The Irresistible-Enjoyable Singer

o f plays on the stage today and the immei sity MISS KATH KKN H ALL
of our show is almost beyond lies, t illing. To- The Ihslinctively-IMfferent S in ge r

day no other show affords greater pie, «ure. MR. CLARENCE LEIGH
gives better value or commands the re-p ct of America’s Foremost Whistler
its patrons in a higher degree than this coin- McCOLl’M SISTERS
patty. Singing and Dancing in-V odev die

Doors open 7:15

Admission 25c
Orchestra Concert 7:45

Children 15c
Curtain H:00

War Tax Included

Cut and tear off along this line for Mondoy niyht

LADIES’ FREE
T IC K E T

1 his ticket will admit one lady EREE when presented at the ticket : l'e 

with ONE 25c ADMISSION. Without this ticket regular price i- charged. 

The :ie war tax must be paid at the ticket office on this ticket.

OUR TENT  IS A L W A Y S  WARM AND COMFORTABLE 01*4 COLD NIGHTS

A Christmas gift to the ex-service 
men of the United States in the form 
of th pas-age of Congress of the 
K"rdn<,y-McCumt>er adjusted compen
sation bill, is a prediction made at 
Washington by John Thomas Taylor, 
vice chainnan of the American Ix-g- 
ions’s National legislative Commit 
tee.

\\ hen the Y . M. C. A. in Somerville, 
Ma--„ burned down, American Leg
ion men rescued 24 lodgers, clothed 
them and turned the Legion club 
rooms into the temporary Y". M. ('. A. 
of the citv.

Eifty percent of the men employed 
on the new- highway projects in Min
nesota are ex-service men, acconlinji 
to report received by the American 
region Employment Bureau at Min-, 
neaoplis.

i-ulibiood K..oOt 1*4. Will Reds that 
are red $1.25 each.— Mrs. Pete Gam
ble. Thalia, Texas. Route 2. 2<5f

< leal rg  and pressing done with the 
thought of pleasing our customers 
Bring your work to us.— Wright’s 
Tailor Shop

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I have bought the Garlinghouse 

blacksmith shop and will appreciate 
any and all trade the public may give 
nu. < ome to see and I will treac 
you right.—T. A. Spears, 07p

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hoard County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded t > 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before th, 
return day hereof, :n a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has beer 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Foard County, a copy of th* 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all Persons Interested in the 
Welfare of Will iam L. Johnson and 
Joe W. B. Johnson, minors. Mrs. S. E. 
Johnson, has filed in the County 
Court of Foard County, an applica 
tion for Letters o f Guardianship upon 
the person and estate o f William L 
Johnson and Joe W. B. Johnson, said 
minors, which saio application wiP 
be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the 1st Mon 
day in December. A. D. 1921, the 
same being the 5th day o f December. 
A. D. 1921, at the Court House there
of. in Crowell, Texas, at which tim>- 
all persons interested in the welfnr* 
of said Minors, may appear and con
test said application, if they see 
proper to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ 
with your return thereon, showing

how you have executed the same.
Given under my hand and the seal 

o f said Court, at office in Crowell 
Texas, this the 22nd dav of Novem
ber, A. 1). 1921. 211

MARIE HAP.RIS-BURRESS,
TSeal) Clerk, County Court,

Foard County. Tex.

their own name on a -lip ot papW-
will be »!•; A t the conclusion these 

lected and read. .
The league will be dismissed by | 

Bible drill which is found in the w* 
tlowing: Psalnis 122:1: U!':l3, |
18; 119:13; 119:105; 119:11! 119;I'J'

Junior League Notes Positions Still Plentiful
The Junior League is adopting some 

new plans which they believe will be 1 
very interesting and helpful.

Each member is requested to bring ’ 
with them to the morning service a 
note book in which they will copy the 
preacher's text and some things the ; 
preacher said that Impressed them I 
most. Each member will be nequested j 
to read their notes ut the afternoon : 
session o f the league.

A resolution that we have adopted J 
is to "Help Somebody Today.”

Our program for next Sunday after
noon will be given in story form. 
Each member will give at least three 
incidents in the life o f some Bible 
character, either man or woman. A1V 
who recognise this character by these 
incidents will write the name, also

Hard times need not worry >'®“'
Our free employment Depart*"* 
takes all the risk by insuring 
tions or refunding tuition, 
telephones, letters and 
fer »100 to $150 positions to Pr»vg | 
on-trained graduates. Position* 
filled every week. Spcciul rates

Drmughon’s Bus.** |Catalog free.— 1*™ »»----- 24p I
College, Box 38K, Abilene, Texs* I

TO A LL  SONG LOVERS 

I am a«sociate author of 
Co. :3-2 Gospel Song

Book. 
1st-1

which will be ready about filI
“ Glory Songs”  is the title.
your orders. Special priceŝ to com

munities when ordering •» 
W. H. Danagan.
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CECIL &  COMPANY
Smash the Price 
It’s lip to You

Sale Commenced Sale Ends Sat.
Thurs., Nov. 17. Dec. 3 r d -

17 BIG DAYS 17 BIG DAYS
j

Cecil & Company, Inc
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

TH I\h>  MEXICANS
SPREAD 1501,1.WORMS

W ■ 1 •• iiL-- ti> itiitfment- issuing i 
Cr« :• i 1 ■ Dvpartmci.t ui Airriculture j 

I of the lYxa* A. & \! CiilU*ire, it is 
beli* i that Mc-xii an ■ <>tt• ri picki-rs 
earned thi )>ink hidlworm ii tacir 
bedding into the western |miti >n.- of 

, lexas a il New Mexico. It is said 
that dm tie t.h' year l ’.it'o many <>f 

1 the-e went into this territory and 
since that time much of th> territory 
has become infi-o-d with th* pest, and 
no other solution of the problem cart 

I he given.
The only thing to do. says the state- 

tm at ti, sterilise the -ted, which 
| can be done in an inexpensive man- 1 
ner.

Someth ini' later, likely will lie ;
ci * ■ • -ires • for .ublie i • .ii, in ■
a oie. tire of the seed men of the 
st.i e . h—n called tor thi' weekI -

- issa.ns of matters alone this

M A W  II.I F! BROS, t OMEDIANS  
Here Ne\1 Monday Night in a Monster Tent Theatre

A

Per. ,
NC

1 J & jk :

M i

I ■

$

Recipe lor Canning Beef

EGGS EGGS EGGS
Vou will have PLENTY <>!' KGG> it y< fee 1 MARTINS
EGG PRODUCER." M > th;v back in eggs
or your money back in cash. Ah-oUt, !v yue ran teed by

FERGESON BROS.. Dn - i-t-

The Louisiana "Red Devils" Orchesti will posiiiveh tppear Mon* 
' '■•'ic re i .■ At -an-;-, day night for its first engagement in row ell. This U trulv a won-

’ 'loii'ied to th New- for pub- derl'ul orchestra and if i t ' s  music you love vou can't afford to niss
• ’ "i • wt ■ ............ ir i. seeing and hearing this show as it comes not onl> the Itiritest ot its

*’ t ii'- i r m Kind on the road (hut one of the very best at any price.) See la*
' wa or.... v. b n th - dies free ticket in other column of this paper for the bin opening
h • r .•.i 11■' .  o- well a at a n y  play Monday night.

| other 'eason. Here is the recipe:
Be sure the jars are sterilized Use 

. new rubbers. Cut meat into size con- 
| venient to go into top of giass jars 
! 'about 2 inches each way) pack tight 
hn iars, place a piece of suet on top.
! level teasnoonful salt on top of sue'.

1 to each quart of meat. Use no water 
ii jars s row lids on quite well hut 

■i"t us tii.-ht as possible. Place in 
i der having wooden nick or other 
rraauement on bottom of ooilcr te.

• ri • i f  breaking of jars, ( ’ old watet 
•’v.i-thit'ds way up jar, boil three

after water comes to boil, l.ift 
i f  and screw lids tight. Never

• - i ! Is after jars are cold.

SI0.00 UKW \HD
f or any information leading to the 

apt tire of thief or return of I iron 
; fray mare intlle, * years old, 14% 
hands high, fresh sheared, has one 
vhite spot at root of tail. Notify W.

Woitzeek. Rochester, Texas, or -I 
II. Yarbrough, deputy sheriff. <)'- 

1 Brien. Texas, P. O. Box 12ft.

Picture -how at opera house every 
night. Starts promptly at 7:15. Be

First Notice

Forming Good Ke.idint; 11otnt-*
If parents wish their children t ■ 

form food reading habits they must 
first form sue1 habits themselves.

And there - no better way t !<» th « 
than to bring into the household a 
periodical that will be of interest to 
every member t it: th it will «up»ly 
the best reading for old an 1 y tine 
Among the periodicals of this ,j. 
script ion The Youth's Companion is 
unique. Not only does it aim to en 
tertain and inform boys and girls in 
their teens, as it* name sugg< sts. but 
there i.~ not a page in it that pa routs New Sub* ripti - 11
can pa*-s over with mdiffeivrve Offu-t

■ in 1922
All the remaini •_ Is- ; if  1921 
The < ompunien Home Ualendat 
1922.
All for .s.’ .oO
<>! im 1 ide Met a. - Magazine, thi 

...efhly authority mi fashions 
Bi th publican-.: - only $3.00. 

rilK YOUTH'S COMPANION. 
h it  t.wi a •' Aw and Sr. Paul S’ 

Boston. Mas*

■rt

s i
it*

4

water final the City All parties knowing themselves 

e fur domestic nsi l.cavt debted ',■• me fut the service of 

Matthews \\oi,laid (ii ■ C bu 1 'll ', ideas.' el tic at once. .1. 
Baldwin. 20 p 1

m- WOULD DECLINE INVITA
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A Good Car Deserves Good Care
NEGLECT will soon make junk of any motor car. Dependable ser
vice and good looks are what you pay for in a car, and you can expect 
these only when you give the machine the protection afforded by a 
garage. Whether you expect to drive your car until it is completely 
worn out, or sometime trade it in for a later model, it PAY’S to house 
>t properly.

FREE GARAGE PLANS
A >• have practical working plans and cost estimates for this and a 
number o f other attractive, moderate priced garages, and you are wel
come to the FREE use o f these. The designs include structures from 
fhe simplest “ home-made”  construction to buildings providing living 
quarters for employees or space for other uses.

LET OUR SERVICE DE- 
partment help you with this 
free service—come in and 
see the plans and learn how 
economically you can build a 
weather-proof, thief-proof 
home for your car.

E The McKinney Examiner prints thi- 
tf letter from T. M. Beverly. < > v II 

Texas:
A friend of mine is here from Pa

nola County and has invited tie to 
spend Uhiistmas with him. He has 
ni noised an ribbon cane syrup and 
country ham and gravy for 'Teak- 
fast, and then we are to go squirrel 
hunting and shoot them out of pecan 
trees; then pick up pecans a while; 
then shoot quail and go fishing in a 
big creek of living water. Then, at 
night 1 can take choice of going fox 

; hunting with twenty Walker dogs, or 
1 go to an old square dance and roast 
j “ taters” and ’possums, and eat per
simmons. Also promised to show me 

I a "still" in Louisiana. Now all that 
keeps me from going is I can’t go 
’possum. So 1 want Clint Thompson 

! to eat him for me. and if he is busy 
| and can’t go, I want him to send State 
j Press of the Dallas News.
■ State Press is also busy. Does Mr. 
Beverly have the idea that S. P. can 
break o ff from work and go picnick- 

1 ing at any old time. Certainly the 
list of enticements above printed 
would move any sane man to accep- 

j tance, provided he were footloose and 
out of jail. But this is not the first 
time State Press has been invited to 

| fly  away to East Texas and sit in . 
with the East Texans surrounded by I 
’possums and potatoes, ham and gra
vy, pecans and puddings, squirrel j 
stew and country sausage. A gentle-! 
man from Alba, who runs the lignite 
mines, recently invited S. P. to join 
a slumber party there, promising to 
waken him or keep him awake in time ; 
to catch a train back home any day j 
in the week. As further inducement., 
the generous lignite magnate offered 
hint as much coal as he could tot* 
home in a sack, a gallon of ribbon 
cane syrup and a quart of com whis
ky. Could anything be fairer? Could 
any prospect be more seductive? 
Could any man less strong-willed 
than State Press decline or postpone 
such a chance? Hardly. In fact, S. 
P. knows a score of men who would 
have gone the distance just for the 

-s-Kajj — muo|« .ionbt|

Herring-Showers 
Lumber Co.

Call me at W. R. Womack’s store 
for light hauling, jags of coal, bag
gage, etc.—T. T. Kuykendall. 26p

Photograph prices reduced to meet 
present conditions.— Clifton Studio 
successor to Sink’s. tf

If one should come now would it find 
you equippee with a good cold resisting 
heate? Let us prepare you for the bliz
zards of this winter by furnishing you 
with a good heater. Our stoves are sturdy 
and will built. Come in and let us show 
you.

Batchelors 

Oak Heaters

$5 to $10.75 

$25.00

J. W. Allison Mercantile Go.
Margaret, Texas

J
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W arm  Bedding
For Winter

um-

A  pa ir  o i  w a rm ,  luxurious b lankets  or  one  o f  

our  f ine, ful l sized, w e l l -m ad e  c o m fo r t e r s  is 

about  the nicest th ing  y ou  can th ink  o f  f o r  the 

co ld  n ights  ahead, 'l ou  w i l l  be  p leased  w ith  

our assortment  because  T H E  Q U A L I T Y  IS 

T H E R E  and  T H E  P R I C E S  A R E  R I G H T .

Large size Cotton Blankets, pair • $2.25
Woolnap Plaid Blankets $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 
A ll Wool P la id s ........................... $10.00

Extra Special
A n  assortment  o f  6 6 x 8 0  com for ts ,  no shoddy  

mater ia l ,  but m ade  o f  pure  w h i t e  ca rded  c o t 

ton. v e r y  specially priced at $3.00 each

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. 1921
O ld e s t  a n d  L a rg e s t Busiest and Best

hv.-tiMii. Th:- t.u't 
being inn of tIn* firn-*i iigricultui ii 
...linin' ■ i tli' W, •' A' .ilf.i i one 
of (ho big ii-"|i- :tnil mom y iiuducvn 
in the vicinity, ami -ugar-bi-,-; pro.lui- 
lion is a big il hi also Ot.lxvuy is 
tho honn of the famous pink-moatoil 
rantaloupi unit tin No" IE aoy-ilo" 
melon. Ii is ostimat.il that l.U»' ittrs 
of uv'i O ' wen shippo I from this di'- 
triot this fall.

A fino high s.h.inl building is lo-
i:it.'.! hero. having vast floor space 
, ,i x\.'ll-platitu'.l atuiitnriuni soat- 

i1 .. over Tito persons Thom ■ throe 
pro'.ostant . hureli's. .me C;tt**olu ami 

!! pt i - * el neh. The r ■’ i- 
light oil throughout and cement side 
u ' i '  ' ' ' . . ry part f t. •-.tv.
Or hx ay - a little city of f n• •. xx't'li- 
k, ’ 1 hotnt . .tTid is an ideal I'ho • to 
live It has tho roputation « f  boini: 
tho hue st little town in the W -t 
" i> ; m \ a town of about l.si't' poo, 

pie, with a foundation for 13,(KM).
If atn tint.- tiny of you Foard 

Coutity people .should cornu this wax 
w. shall lie delighted to show you ox- 
. > > : ■■ is'ih11 for us to irix<■

and ■ - . Ik a pleasure to have you.
\ former ei’ •eti.

I I! HF.NDKUSON

Look at It this -

ii x*

I,i Ml, , • *f
aiKiioMll i ' , '> «.<» 

!>M|I«IIM»I.I>«|■IIMI

S A T IS  F A C T I O

p.
A M E R IC A N

ASPHALT PAINT CO
Nt»roiH tMKACO HiaKIKI

and your interest in VAI TM’Di 
ASPHALT PAINT ,,!l be J
the greater.

VALDURA is real paint- ,,np f , 
items in our stock we aroes; . „|K 
Iievers in. It s the most .1. loadable n, 
servative paint we ever t.irtir | ] | p *'
no other which will give ,ch •' 
service on roofs o» all kind , k ? 
mdls. farm machinery, m.o ^Jr
stacks elevators, wagons, etc . ,„J d ' 
at such very low cost 1

Valdura  
A spha lt Faint

is ruaranteed by the manaf 4aj
ourselves. If you do not I . I a t|,e d„s. 
preservative paint you evei J. 
you to come back and g. . ,ne> 
paid for it There is no tar in \ \LDIJRA 
its base is genuine 'NS Q|.

t C’ per.jivt

»des o! Rej

Asphalt the best and 
asphalt mined.

VALDURA is made in brilliant Muck and i . L 
and Green.

VALDURA I supplied all re.d) for use Applied •.
I ke vou would anx colter paint You can dejiend ujxjn \ XI I R\ .... 
kind* of weather It is popular priced and can oe obtain; J 
containers from I Gal. cans up

Tl.e VALDURA B< '.i t and free lest • ample will cheer! turn. ^
,.ni on request. Ibis i- aoinei 0114 worth your while to lock .

I>ru«t

! , f a in - i i th' X'-xx 1’ ro.
He riders. >..)•< 'h; Foard 1'"iintx 
.V xxs bn ight them the f  i st mos-ige 
t y h r. ' i ixed from this county :
s they left n N >\ Mb. The pas- : 
t. num had In-un made ready f' r their ] 
• 1 'O', i. .i"'i comfort and the family 

se. nn-,1 t- he Well pleased xvilh the 
rew loe.ition and eunditions generally. 
They have all eottvellienee*. in Ord- 
xv a v.

Wm. Cameron & Co.. Inc

A LIME 0* CHEER.

By John K end r  ck Bang s

A L L  T O  T H E  G O O D

HATfciVKH tl.nijk: the future
Ijh.

i liop** lo u «ueeril>
It there bo bittvi a tn lire * up 

I'er. haii* * my t will i h»*»*r if up
Ana ,i b> Joy it i*»* begirt,
A 11tt;e more . an do no hurt 

<Cop> right »

W

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want 1 >ed of any kind >ou will find i! at mx 
store. AH kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kind' of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices lot

Poultry and Hides—Call 159 
A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

H e x .  HendeP'on W rites
fr o m  Ordxxax. Colorado

Thi"Uir i th' kindness f !'• maile 
gentlemen who edit the Knard l ounty 
Nexvs, whose columns have been npc?i 
tn us since xve canu* t ■ tie oitl/iens 
• ■ne .c you, I take this offered meal s 
to endeavor to express in xe rds my 

•arty ajj|ir. latiuli a’ l than- t ■ ►" ■ 
cry one in your midst who h. :n any 
"■ay . ontributfd to the joy and wel
fare "!' my-a-lf and family, either * . 
erially. socially or spiritually.

*x. • i not conn- aniotig you a.- a 
fit!,:. • ■" . sidei.t pastor of some of 
the - bur ’ e- it was our pleasure to 
s.-rxe, with tn> enpectation of pleas- 
t c ex -r ■ e. but xxe xveti hopeful of 

P oasin.L *rt than xve were able to 
i v . : the approval of hv doing the 

-t xv. 1,1-. to pleas, our Lord. We 
■t a el . in to perfection, for

' a\. our fault', short.cmintrs and
■ alettes Some of our faults could 

n. * f» . xc jsed by some, and others 
would not forgive »• ..ur sins and re- 
I'leirU r them against u* n.i more.

THE ‘QUEEN’ ENTHRONED

I T e  Q u een  o f  the P a n t r y  f lour  is in a class to 

itself. She  sits on the throne  and that fact is 

recogn ized ,  as is e v id en ced  b y  the g r o w in g  d e 

mand. W e  have  a sack o f  the Queen  for  you. 

A l s o  d o n ’ t f o rg e t  that hog  killing t ime is here 

and that w e  have  p len ty  o f  salt for  the sav ing  

o f  y o u r  meat  C ome in and let us sell you  this 

or  a n y th in g  else that you m ay  need in the w a y  

o f  g rocer ies

Massie-Stovall Gro. Go.

f ;l cause " f  Christ’ - sake.
W. ; -h express ..ur appreciation 

t.. those " f  every church relation for! 
ex erythii v you did for us d irini; the 
illness of members of our family. We 
o"a d sp. ify the noble physicians " f  
Cruwell. Truly they have been g.n- 
ereus and kind to u- at all times. 
Only a short time ago we were He- \ 
light fully surprised by a number of 
generous hearted friends who pound- :
< d us xvitIi quite a collection of good | 
things to eat and some ready cash j 
Such deeds of kindnes- and thought- 
fulr. ss 'hall never be forgotten. We] 
are glad to look over the list of names 
of those who at different times had 
part in making our hearts rejoice by 
their i vpre-sjons of remembrance, be
cause xxe delight to try to thank our 
I .orb for friends who haw been wilt
ing !■ endeavor to make the pathway | 
of this life easier to travel. It is j
si.-...  t he remembered kindly by)
anyone, either by word or by deed.

Ihi ir-g our residence non g you 
th- ' wet many xvh" evide-■ ed their 
1 *r tliri-- and lov- tn tie] and his 
cause hx rendering thoughtful ser-

■ ■ i' -u' h way a- to make the heart 
"i :n \ pastor nr citizen happy and 
t" take d.-iight in working with them 
for every cause professing Christiana 
should delight in and he associated to- 
g--ther to advance or retard. There 
i- much that we xvould have been de
lighted to have seen accnmolished for 
the cause of our Master while xve 
were among you us an invited pn.stor I 
and eitizen. but as Paul would say:, 
“ Satan hindered us.”  His influence 
hv - beer, manifested in many ways 
and through some human instrumen- 
tobti.s XX. had not expected to be 
used by “ the enemy of all riirhteoug- 
r.-ss”  to retard the work oi Him 
whom they profess to lo\-e and serve. 
Su<h state o f affairs is found fre
quently and it is supposed xvill exist 
until the last day of time, hut one is 
made to ask often, “ How long! How 
long. Lord, xvill people be deceived by 
Satan willingly?"

It is our candid opinion, a*'t. r more 
than three years residence among 
you, that Foard County has as few 
undesirable citizens as can Ik* found 
anywhere. We are loath to leave you,

A few words concerning this section 
of Colorado generally. Ordway is lo
cated in the famous Arkansas Valley 
fifty mil -s south of Pueblo and has 
ar altitude of 4; ’,00 feet. It is the 
center o f the vast, fertile tract of land 

, r r -a t - l  by the Twin U ke Irrigation

Drs. FERRELL & KING
Optrometriats

Farmers State Hank Itui'dir.g 
Vernon, Texas

At Ferguson Bros. Drug Store 
i i well, hratay and Saturday.

Sat., Dec. 3

Fit Glasses That Fit

mm

SAPOLIO
Finds countless uses in the 
kitchen. It c l eans cutlery, 
kettles, tins, porcelain, china, 
e a r thenware ,  l inoleum,  oil
cloth, refrigerators, tile, ni xrt*!*, 
shelves and floors N — that 
the name JvXP’xJLIO u .-n 
every package.

ENOCH MORGAN S sovs CO.
Sola  M a n u fa ctu re  tj

N ow  Y o rk  l S A

1

MAKES POTS AND PANS 
LOOK LIKE NEW

P r i n t• A l b e r t  i t  
•91J in to p p y  red  
bugs, t id y  rad tin s, 
h a n d s o m e  p o u n d  
*»nd half pound ti.t 
hum idors and in th e  
pound cry s ta l glass 
h u m i d o r  w i t h  
sp on g e m n is te n e r  

t*n.

Y ou’ll get somewhere
with a pipe and P. A .!

Start fresh all over again at the beginning! Get a 
pipe!—and forget every smoke experience you ever had 
that spilled th.e beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed 
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of 
smokejoy you ever registered! It’s a revelation!

Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can’t bite your 
tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our 
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old 
idea you may have stored away that you can’t smoke a 
pipe! We tell you that you can—and just have the time 
of your life on every fire-up—if you play Prince Albert 
for packing!

What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a 
home-made cigarette! Gee—but you’ll have a lot of 
fun rolling ’em with Prince Albert; and, It’s a cinch 
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!

Fringe AlbertC u ,rri« M  l i t  I 

fcr
V. i u l M 'U n ,

X


